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They Hear

All Kinds

of Noises

Speaker Mc'Arthur Does the

Sandalphon Act but Has

Ear Turned for Noises

Coming from Above

Speaker McArtluir and tho House

liud a special gTouch ou today, Go

they took a slum ut the Supremo

Oourt of Oregon. As a result tho

Supremo Court library will bo closed

to tho attorneys and others during
all House sessions.

Twice during the debate on the
.sterilization of criminals bill Speaker
ilcArthur startled tho House by stop-

ping tho proceedings and announcing
lo the scrgeant-ut-urm- s that tho noise
overhead must bo stopped. No one
bad hoard any noise skywards at
least anything unusual, but perhaps
someone upstairs had dropped a pin

on tho floor or moved a feather.
Anyhow, whatever noise It was, the

House members suddenly recollected
that they had heard it, or ought to

have. Hence, when Speaker McAr

tluir requested Upton of Multnomah

to prepare a resolution requesting the
secretary of state to have the Su-

preme Court library closed during
.sessions that gentleman gleefully got

tie job. Then a few minutes later
Olson of Multnomah. Introduced a res-

olution, rules were suspended and the

JIouso unanimously and with solemn

faces adopted it.

Tho resolution recited tbnt"Where-a- s

the House sessions were seriously
disturbed and interrupted, and where-

as it was almost Impossible to trans-

act any business, etc."
Shortly afterwards Assistant

Joe Singer accidental-

ly stepped on a cuspidor and had quit
a wrestling match with it before he

sot his bearings again, but no one

heard the racket; all were so in-

tent's' listening to catch a noise from
up above.

By adopting Senate concurrent res-

olution the legislature of Oregon goes

on record to Congress as requostlng
that body to elect United States sen-

ators by direct vote of the people;
requests Congress to improve the Co-

lumbia river and the ports and water-

ways of Oregon on the Pacific coast;
and to conserve tho water of tho Co-

lumbia river for the use of the peo-

ple. Two bills wero passed, one the

Marin bill relating to the recording
of registering lists of autos by the
county clerk, and tho other tho

bill limiting the time within
which to rocover courtesy and dower.

A fight was precipitated over the
ITnnn House bill of last session which

was vetoed by tho governor, when it
came up for action. The committee

on roads and highways, to which It

bad been referred, reported In favor
of indefinitely postponing the bill.

This bill provides that owwrs of

proitcrty nbuttlng on conn'ry roads
must keep the roads running through
their property clear of weeds. Those

who favored tho bill caused a motion

to be made to refer it back to the
committee on agriculture, tirgning
that it should have appropriately
gone to that committee in the first
place. After considerable debate tho

motion prevailed with only flvo mem

bors opposing.

No one seemed to know what thlB

vote) Indicated. Home held that It

means a concerted action on tho part
of tho majority of tho Houso to fight

Governor West, because of theGov-ornor- 's

throats and ultimatums
tn bnvn been delivered to var- -

Inns members of the House VOHtor.

day beeauso of tho pnssago by that
body of the. Thompson declamation
land bill, which ho bnd vetoed. Others
held that the vote to keep the bill

nllvo by referring It to the comml'teo
on agriculture, indicated nothing
moro than act of courtesy, and did

not presago that tho measure would

c rna.. -- lonr of weeds, and it was
"o - -

(Continued on paga 8.)

THE LEASE WILL FAIL.

Washington, Jan. 23. It is
reported today that tho houso
committee on Indian affairs
will not report favorably on thQ

Taggart bill" validating leases
of oil .lauds in tho Osage In-

dian reservation In Oklahoma
to the Uncle Sam Oil company.

This action will vindicate
Secretary of the Interior Fish-

er's stand in the matter, and
no formal report will be made
on the charges thnt tho sec-

tary is aiding the Standard Oil
company by his activity in the
matter.

Trying to

Cle&r up a

Bad Tangle

united l'ur.ss leased wiiie.

San Francisco, Jan. 23. Mrs. Doro-

thy Morgan llngsby, alleged principal
in a child changeling case here, and
her husband, Lieutenant Charles Hen-

ry Sllngsby, have been invited to come
to San Francisco from their home in
Yorkshire, England, and try to clear
up the case.

The district attorney's office today
wired the SUngsbys, asking them to
testify In the case of Dr. W. W. Frazer,
of Weaverville, Cal., accused of having
aided in the supposed substitution of
the Sllngsby ihelf, alleged to have
been born dead, fr the live child of
Lillian Anderson, a Weaverville high
school girl, Sllngsby is heir to vast
estates in England!,

The district attorney also wired
Mrs. Cutler, of Ukia, Cal., Mrs. Sllngs--

by's mother, for full information re
garding a telegram lent her announc-
ing the birth of a baby to her daugh-
ter.

AKSON TRUST 18 THE
LATEST IX CHICAGO

New York, Jan. 23. Competition
has hurt the arson business in New
York City. The grand Jujry which has
Indicted several property owners and
insurance adjusters, alleged to be
members of the "arson
trust," learned yesterday that a largo
group of independent operators is re-

sponsible for nearly as many fires as
Ib tho "trust" itself. Isldor Slcln, "Iz- -

zy tho Painter," who has been the
chlet source of Information regarding
recent Incendiarism here, promised
to give the district attorney the names
of the principal "Independents."

Abraham young
a

mercy and promised tell be
In

who allowed

We
and who received of the pro- -

ceeds.

Tlirro Confess in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 23. Tliroo confessions

have been obtained by State's
Attorney Johnson In tho investigation
of the "arson trust.' Tho
names the men wero mado

who aro business
men told tho prosecutor be- -

reverses, prisons.
a

It Is

man who confessed was
a firebug," who admitted fire
tn two buildings. Tho loss amount-
ed $21,500.

The Mexican Row.
UNITED I'RBRS leased wire.

Gunymas, Sonora, Jan. 23. Gover-

nor Maytorcna, of Sonora,
here en route to

from

Pt to to addition
a campaign

rebels in It Is reported here
that, this was denied, because

to from
Mexican gulf states.

Hurries .Mlllliimtlro.
UNITED PRESS I .EARED WIRE.

San Francisco, Jnn 23. Capping the

Sant Barbara a honeymoon. Tbe
. . .

ut it wvupio ui weens was
not here.

finally passed over Governor's a at the bed-vet-

iBl'le of whom she

Anvhow, Is sure to a fight to health, Anderson,

the bill it Is generally to be tlle m0Bt beautiful

work an injustice and nurse In Snn Francisco and

upon farmers. Opponents clmt' of a millionaire furniture

the bill contend that the general pub- - an1 tat8 wer "wretaly
married, and are on theiri... .hnM axnense of keen- - way

The Turks

Refuse to

Accept It

Revolution Breaks out

Constantinople and Young

Turks Say They Will Never

Accept the Terms Proposed

UNITED FltBBS LSaSKD WISH.

Constantinople, Jan. 23. "We will
never surrender Adrianople to the Bui
kan We do not desire a con-

tinuation of the war, but we Bhall save
the of tho Turkish empire or
die in the attempt."

With this declaration here tonight,
Mahmed Shevket accepted
position vlzer Turkey, fol-

lowing the fall of the government of
Kalmil who resigned updny
with his entire cabinet, when confront

with revolution if peace were de
with the peoples at the

cost of territory.
Pasha's resignation as

vlzer followed hard on the heels of
word from the Turkish at
Tchatalja that they had sworn never
to surrender Adrianople, and that, un-

less the actively Intervene, the
revolution that war will

a days at most
It was here to-

night Shevket will imme-

diately establish a military dictator-
ship to forestall any violence by the
Tchatalja troops, who, It is feared,
may a carnival of blood against
all Christians, plan cede
Adrianople and the islands is
quickly and finally abandoned.

Most of the Ottoman people
the peace terms 'to
Pasha's ministry) as highly
humiliating, and the feeling Is general
that it be Turkey to
go down with fighting to the
last Inch of Europe, than tamely

to of tho tombs of
the caliphs at Adrianople and to the
'loss territories have been
Moslem for centuries.

This feeling was by Shevket
Pasha, after assuming and by

Bey, who was as min-

ister of the interior in the new cabi-

net. He said:
"We Bhall save the honor the em- -

pre or die. The government that coim- -

tenanced such a shameful surrender
s was demanded by tho Balkan al- -

lies has been overthrown. The change

not desire to continue the struggle,
but wo are determined to hold Adri-

anople at any cost."

CONDITION OF STRIKERS
WORSE RUSSIAN 1'IiISONS

f UN1TKD TUBUS IJBARED WIRE.

Washington, Jan. 23. liergor de-

clared that tho and working
conditions of the New garment
workers are than in

the llfeblood of the tenement work- -

Dlplliorlit
UNITED l'RKKS LEASED WIUE.l

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 23. DIpthe
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ALL THE
WITH WEST PROPOSITION

UNITED IJ5ASED WIRE.)

Olympla, Jan. To
with senate for killing

their plaiiB, house voted
down of Corwln T, Rh II II It In
pay all expenses for members of both
houses of th on a to

state reformatory ut Munroe.

Pardoned Political Offenders.
I. WIIIE.

Jan. 23. Alfonso today
to all of- -

, . . , ,, , , , , ,
loimou as oi oi

birthday.

HAD IXEEltXAL MACIIIXE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 23.

That Carl Reldelbach, alias
actually carried an
machine into central

police sta-io- here, but that
resultant complaint filed

against him is faulty was the
contention of Reidelzach's at-

torneys today when
on trial the second

time before Superior Judge
Willis.

Doteatives Fitzger-
ald and Hoslck, who overpow-
ered Reldelbach and wrested
from his machine, testified
today.

Trainload

of Insane to

New Asylum

Three hundred and twenty
of atato hospital for the Insane,
the shipment of insane per-

sons known on the Pacific coast,
will leave Salem Saturday to be
transferred to now branch asylum
at Pendlton. The patients will go
by sjieclal train provided by tho Har- -

riman lines.
All of patients to go to Pendle

are those who come to the Salem
institution from eastern Oregon
counties. The train on which thoy
will ride will consist of one baggage
coach, two tourist cars and five day
coaches. The coaches will bo well
equipped for emergency In case any
of patients 111 or
be injured during tho trip. About
twenty attendants will accompany
patients.

To Banquet

the Pencil

Pushers

Tho Capital Journal, to express in
a way, keen appreciation of
tho newspaper fraternity generally,
will give a banquet at Hotel
r'on tomorrow, Friday, at 6:30
to the newspaper here from other
placeB, and thoBo employed on local
papers. This, of course, Includes Mur- -

ISE1IEL LEAD Eli WOULD
MAKE TERMS FOIt HIMSELF

UNITED LEASED

Douglas, Ariz., Jan. 23. Following
the refusal of fedorul authorities to

'accept peace offer, Frederico Cor-

dova, at head of COO well equipped
rebels, withdrew Into mountains

Nacorl Chlco, Sonora, today to
remain until spring.

Cordova to turn com-

mand to federals to garrison
Sonora cities on condition of nmnesty
for his men and tho governorship of

Sonora for himself. According to his
declaration envoys to
llernioslllo, a largo force of
from Chihuahua will Join him In April

a campaign against larger Ko- -

towns nolens his demands are
Sr!Ul10"'

t ,.

the window bars of dangerous
ward In the state Insane hospital nt

Agnew, and earn pod, Is today lerror-liuln- g

countryside nbout here.
COmpilll InllB Were qillckl.V Wllpt linul
111,(1 hundreds of armed deputies ami

today searching for
murderer.

' "
"MEIICIIANT 01' VENICE"

0T TIM E IX MODE II X TYPE

I'llEHS LEASED

New Jan. 23. Claiming It

makes members of their race as
avaricious, the Jcwg here havo
forced disuse of Shakespeare's "Mer- -

, ... ..
cnoni oi vonice in many or tne city

Schllchtcn, thosoiln cabinet means all ray Wade, pud bright
entered plea guilty. He terms agreed by Kaimil Pasha's cartoonist, while doing Bomo

begged for to government will even considered, other work for Tho Journal, will also
the names 30 persons, not yet ar- - ground for agreement must have something to one his
rested, had members of found Turkey will consent talking cartoons concerning the o

"trust" to set fires In their build- - sheathe Bword. certainly fair.
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Hot Time

Expected

in London

House of Lords to Vote To

morrow on Enfranchise

ment of WomenSuffra

gettes gather by Thousands

UNITED I'HKSS LBAHED WIltB.

London, Jan. 23. Wild scenes In the
house of commons are expected tomor-

row, when a voto will be taken on leg-

islation granting the ballot to women.
Tho suffragettes have waged stubborn
campaign, ami tho voto to enfranchise
women is expected to create even more
excitement than that which resulted in
tho commons adopting the Irish home
rulo bill.

Tho advocates of votes for women
are confident of success. They profess
to see victory for the cause In the
stand taken today by Chancellor of tho
Exchequer Lloyd George, who was vis
ited by a delegation of 20 suffragette
leaders. Ho flatly announced that he
favored enfranchising householders
and the wives of householders and
pledged the government's support to
any suffrage amendment acceptable to
the house of commons.

IJnvd flonrire wnn ileenlv touched
by the story of Mrs. Mary Wood, a
member of the delegation. She painted
a vivid picture of how she was forced
to toll 65 hours a week for a pittance
insufficient to support herself and in-

valid husband.
"The sweat shops are responsible

for my husband's condition," she
said. "He contracted tuberculosis, he
was forced to work in an unsanitary
place, and now I am compelled to la-

bor there to earn a living for us both."

CANADA WOULD LEAD
GREAT PEACE MOVEMENT

UNITED IMtEHH IJBAHED WIIM.

Calgary, Jan. 23. The United For-

mers of Alberta are for universal
peace. They are opposed to war and
are very much against Canadian naval
policies whether thoy emanate from
either of the political parties. Thoy
would have Canada lead tho world
In a' great disarmament movement,
nnd so declared In an anti-nav- reso-

lution which was adopted by an over-

whelming vote Just before adjourn-
ment yesterday afternoon. In nil tho
six hundred delegates there wero but
12 votes against tho resolution.

BRAZIL LAUNCHES THE

GREATEST IIATTLESHIP

UNITED 1'IIEHH LEASED WIRE.

New Castle, Eng., Jan. 23. Tho larg-

est and most powerful battleship
afloat, the Brazilian super dreud-nuugh- t,

Klo da .lnneiio, was launched
yesterday from the slips in Klswiek.
She displaced 27,500 tons and Is armed
with 14 and 20 guns.
She Is designed to attain a speed of
22 knots an hour.

ONLY 20 YEARS OLD

HUT IS A ItHJA.MIST

UNITED I'llEKH LEASED WHIR.

Toronto, Cal., Jan. 23. "A bigamist
at 20. You have duno pretty fair," was
the reflection of Magistrate Denlson,
regarding Kurncst Hoyd Burleigh, u

rebels'youth brought from the central prison

Daniel leae..'w,,,e.J

,npVi

l confess that he oiinimltlod bigamy
by marrying .Mulllo llailgley August 7.

Burleigh hud mariieil Lillian Gilbert
In Calgary early In the suiiiiner. Iloyil

was sentenced to llireo years In the
penitentiary.

I'liitriilifiil Holmes,
lUNI'lEII I'KEhS t.EAHr.ll WIIIE.

Han Frn nelson, Jim. 23. For threat-
ening him because be would not give
llieiii money, after lie had kept them
In clothing and food for two weeks,
Aaron Levy, clerk of (l benevolent

bad II unemployed men arrest-
ed, anil they lire III jnll here today
l,evy was guarding several thousand
dollars belonging lo the society when
the men menaced blm.

. m

SHIELDS IS I I, It I I I)

TENNESSEE'S SENATOR

UNITED I'llEKH LEASED WIIIE.

Nashville, Tenn, Jan. 23. John
Shields, chief Justice of the Tennessee
supreme court, was elected United
States senator for the long term on

,
mo nrst ballot hero this afternoon.
Shields 1 an independent Democrat,

CLItA HIST HE HOOD

Havana, Jan. 23. The United
States minister to Cuba today
presented to President Gomez a
note from the United States Do
partmcnt of State, couched in
strong and unequivocal terms,
demanding that Cuba Immedi-

ately ratify tho Guantananio
naval station treaty.

Tho note also protested
against the alleged revolu-
tionary agitation being pushed
by many government officials,
including tho Cuban nt

and the Speaker of the
House.

.

Dad Knocks

Son out in

One Round

UNITED rilBSB LRASED Willi.

San Francisco, Jan. 23. Two

rounds wero sufficient hero today for
Governor Hiram Johnson to deliver a
knockout blow to the pugilistic aspir
ations of his Bon, Archio, who coveted

the title amateur welterweight cham-
pionship of California. Young John-
son, who is orodlted with being one
of tho clevorost two handed boxers on
tho coast, had arranged to fight for
the title here tomorrow night, when

the governor Btopped In and upset all
his plans.

Johnson was ochcduled to meet
Ernlo Clark, Los Angeles' crack box-

er, In a three-roun- d bout at the Olym- -
plo clubs tournament. Archio had
trained faithfully, and had proounced
himself fit Then the governor read
of tho proposed bout and proceeded
to Bhow that "father could go some,
too."

The first round was fought over the
long dlBtnnce telephone from Sncra-me- n

to. Archio was on the San Fran-
cisco end. Tho govornor peremptor-ll- y

ordered that he withdraw from
tho tournament. Archio protested,
but tho governor Insisted.

Young Johnson was determined to
keep his engagement but ho reckoned
without consideration of opposing In-

fluence. Governor Johnson fought
tho next round with tho directors of

tho club.
"My son shall not fight in your

tournament," he told them. "You

must call off tho bout."
Tho directors did so, giving falluro

of the principals to reach tho pre-

scribed welterweight limit as the ron-so- n.

Friends of young Johnson said to-

day that ho was tho most depressed
Individual In Sim Francisco.

LOADED THE POSTMAN

DOWN WITH TINWARE

UNITED I'llEKH LEASED WIIIK.

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 2. Miss Jose-

phine Smith, who Is to become n biido
Saturday, was surprised to receive
ninny packages of tinware through
the parcel post. The siiienie was plan- -

ineil b" her friends as a new Men In

"showers." All sorts of articles of t in -

Iwaro wero mailed so that (be letter
carrier on tho route on which Miss
Smith lived looked like a belated eill- -

itlon of Santa Clans.

TEX P.lllfS OK HOSE

WHI.S "SUM lil(i" IT

UNITED 1'IIESS I.EAHKD WIIIE

ItlverHlde, N, J., .Inn. -- Hcoauso
Mary K.nbellck was discovered with I'l
pairs of huso ou when hIio quit wink
recently, anil the firm has lost $2U.-im- i)

In silk Htookikiigs to date, the ir.ee
women and girls employed In the Tau-be- l

hosiery mills here are today or-

dered to display their ankles when
they leave each dny.

(i A IOI E VI' WOltK STIIIhl llS

TitviNU to o.ni'itiniisi:

IrNtTEII lEVSI'll WII'E

New York, Jan. '.'".- - The (laruienl
Workers' I'nloii nnnoiinred todii'" t lint

It would present revised demands lo
Hie employers In an id'l'orl. to settle
the strike. It, Is exijeeteil the ii

will temporarily accept the
demands, ponding nrlillrallnn.

LIKE A WOMAN'S WON'T
WAS THIS MAN'S Wll.l,

united vnnrn leased wiiie.)

Ran Francisco, Jan. 2:1. Consisting
of but a Bonloneo, will of Willlnni 1).

Bradbury, bequeathing an estate val-

ued at more than a million to his wife,
la on file here today.

Portland

Girl Weds

a Fighter
Hiss Fay King Cartoonist for

a Denver Paper This After-

noon Married Battling Nel-

son the Famous Pugilist

Chicago, Jan. 23. Clicks of moving
picture machines furnished the wed-

ding march for the marriage at Hege-wls-ch

this afternoon of Oscar Mat-

thew Untiling Nelson, former light-
weight champion pugilist of the world,
and Miss Kayo King of Portland, car
toonist for a Denver newspaper. All
llegewlsch tdok a half holiday to wit
ness tho event.

When Nelson and Miss King ar
rived In Chicago this morning thoy
found a reception committee of tbe
residents of Hegowiscb. ut the station
to greet them. The committee bun-

dled tho couple Into a waiting auto
mobile and they wero hurried to tho
Auditorium hotel, where a regal wed-

ding breakfast was served. Miss
King 8ent part of the morning buy-

ing her trousseau.
At noon the couple, accompanied by

the Hogowisch dolegatlon, returned to
that town, escorted by tho Rev. Wal-

ter Larson, who performed the cere-
mony, and an Imposing array of mov-
ing picture operators with their ma-

chines.
Ilcgowlsch Is Pleased.

Another rousing reception greeted
the pugilist and MIbs King when they
reached Hegowlsch, where the Dane
holds tho office of honorary mayor.

"Hurrah for Hegewlsch's first citi-

zen!" the crowd yelled.
Nelson grinned and stood up in tho

tonncau of tho machine.
"Somo bride, oh boys?" he yellod,

pointing to Miss King.
Tho "boys" yelled their approval of

tho fighters cholco and the party pro-

ceeded to tho Nolson home.
"You see," Nelson told his newspap-

er friends, "we decided to get married
In a hurry. I had a wholo lot to con-

tend with as I had tn fight to over-

rule Fnye's wishes for more time, Be-

lieve mo, I had to ox tend myself more
to carry my point than In any ring
Tiattlo in which I over engaged. But
say, fellows, It was worth while."

As Nelson stopped from tho station
hero ho was handixl a telegram from
his bride's father, Jack King, of Port-
land. It read:

"Anything you do, Tint, Is all right
with inc. Host wishes for you both,
unit love to Faye."

"I wonder why Jack didn't Includo
mo In that lovo stuff." nald Bat, pull-

ing at his cauliflower ear. "Anyway,
Jack Is a good old scout. He's for
me, and I'm for blm."

TOItONTO T Oil AVE

IH IMHM

I! Nil til 1'IICSH LEASED WIIIE,

Toronto, Out., Jan. 23 Toronto Is
to have a building, Camilla's!
highest, on t.lio northeast em corner of
King and Ynni;e streets. The nkyscrp-o- r

Is to cost $',."ii0,00ii, land ami build-

ing. It will have a frontago of 112

feet on Yonge hi root and 81 feet ou
King m reel.

I'l hi: ri Msinii vr .11 si'
A Hill T I I T THE CHIME

I'NIini l'i:i:ss lEVSEll Willi,

San Frnnebien, Jan. 23. Turning on
.llio gas, Frank iieldlur, frmer
musician in a (iennan military bund,

'played band initsli: on Ills phonograph
jiinlll lie fell iiui'iiiiscIoiis, and Is deed
here today. Twenty-thre- e dollars, hlH

entlie "oMtate,' be leli lo u Hio.' Uxlg- -

vi.itv si.it. Hi' i:coi it u;mi:vr
TO IXCKEtSE TIM' t ENSI S

eNi'n:o riirss ieahi:d wn.r.
New Haven. Coim,, .Ian. 23. Show-- i

lug lo the credit- or the reelnlent,
the Orange Helik of West. Now Haven
Ik Ioday giving a baiikboi l to every
pi t "on born within Hie inrpnrii'o lini- -

IIM ol' the town.

Criiid Vlir Iteslitns,
I'Mll li I'lir.Kri I KAHEII WIIIE

Constantinople, ,mi. 21. - With the
statement that ho could not give up
Adi laniiple to the Balkan allies ami re-

tain his portfolla, KiiiiiII Pasha re-

signed tixlay as grand vlzer of Tuikov.
The ontlrn cabinet Is expected to fol-

low hid example.


